researchers and practitioners
Understand the value of participatory approaches to knowledge building in educational contexts This case provides an overview of a participatory knowledge building method implemented by investigators of Hive Research Lab (HRL, hiveresearchlab.org) as part of a research-practice partnership (RPP) (Coburn, Penuel, & Geil, 2013) within the Hive NYC Learning Network (hivenyc.org). Participatory knowledge building involves researchers working collaboratively with educational practitioners to (1) identify an area of educational practice that is of shared concern, (2) surface both research and practice-based knowledge related to that area, and then (3) collaboratively work to synthesize and refine that knowledge within some kind of artifact (e.g., a paper, a website, a brief, and a toolkit) that can inform practice in this area.
The context of the case we share is Hive NYC, a collective of over 70 informal learning organizations including museums, libraries, and other diverse non-profit educational organizations aimed at connecting youth with interest-driven, digital production-centered learning opportunities. Facilitated by the Mozilla Foundation, Hive NYC operates as a professional community focused on collaboratively creating new learning experiences and sharing best practices among its members. HRL exists as a research partner, aiming to both produce basic research related to key issues of concern to the network, such as youth interestdriven learning and organizational innovation within networks, as well as engage in applied research activities in these areas that help support the network to reach related goals. knowledge sharing based on emerging findings from its basic research activities, providing presentations, blog posts, research briefs, and one-pagers based on practical areas of concern to the network. This formative knowledge about problems of educational practice leads into two other core activities: collaborative design experiments to test and refine new educational approaches and participatory knowledge building that addresses issues of practice, the latter being the focus of this case. The form of participatory knowledge building we detail are collaborative white papers (CWPs)-reports addressing persistent problems of practice that emerge from basic research activities as well as through conversations and feedback from the practitioner community involved in an RPP. While most likely actively developed by a research team given that such teams often have an explicit role around knowledge production and representation, CWPs have substantive input and contributions from practitioners at each phase of their development from topic selection to drafting of central ideas to editing and final refinement. A goal of this approach is to create more relevant shared knowledge while also actively engaging and positioning all stakeholders as knowledge-producers and experts.
Steps and Techniques Associated With Participatory Knowledge Building
White papers and other forms of public reports can play an important role in advancing the education field through providing expert perspectives, summarizing extant research, providing new frames or ways of approaching problems, and offering recommendations on the level of policy and practice. In the example of participatory knowledge building we outline in this case, we build on this genre of writing, focusing on how it might serve to advance the priorities of an RPP through opening up the knowledge-building process to key stakeholders within the context of the RPP, advancing a variety of RPP goals in the process.
In this section, we outline the practical steps involved in creating a CWP, discussing issues related to (1) topic emergence and selection, (2) how to leverage community contexts as spaces for knowledge building around an idea, (3) integration of basic research data, (4) synthesizing and creating an initial draft of the paper, and (5) engaging in community-based feedback and, finally, dissemination.
We ground what we share here in the process we used to develop two such papers within the context of the Hive NYC Learning Network.
Topic Emergence and Selection
The emergence of topics for CWPs is an organic one and linked to engaging in researchpractice work that brings researchers into contact with emergent issues of practice, areas of "heat" and interest within the practitioner community and findings that come out of basic research activities. Generally, the emergence of a topic, or even the utility of a white paper, In the case of the two white papers developed by HRL, issues that eventually became topics of CWPs emerged from four sources:
Basic research activities that surfaced particular problems facing practitioners;
Informal conversations with practitioners where they voiced challenges and needs;
Community events where Hive network administrators sought to hear about challenges that practitioners in the network were facing and collective issues they wanted to address; Collaborative design activities, called charrettes, that HRL facilitated as part of its RPP model that were focused on collectively designing solutions to persistent problems of practice.
As an example of how one of these contexts helped the research team identify a topic, at a large Hive NYC community meeting, members voiced challenges around knowledge management within the network-how to find out which organizations in the network had what expertise, how to accumulate lessons learned across experimental initiatives happening across the network, and how to best circulate what was already known across a highly distributed network of actors. In informal conversations about these knowledge management issues that HRL had with Hive network administrators at Mozilla following the event, the idea of "working in the open," a distinctive approach rooted in open source culture that values transparently sharing work in progress (Santo, Ching, Peppler, & Hoadley, 2014 , 2016 , became a focal point within the conversation. This idea of "working in the open" was then used as a jumping off point for a co-design charrette meeting, facilitated by HRL, that focused on generating solutions to issues of knowledge management with Hive NYC. Over the course of the charrette, it became evident that further clarity and investigation around this idea of "working in the open," an idea which had largely been implicit in the network up until then, could add value to the larger conversation around knowledge management and circulation within the network. Once it was identified as a topic for a white paper, researchers from HRL conducted additional fieldwork, did retrospective analysis of existing relevant data and further engaged the community in the paper development process.
SAGE Research Methods Cases Part 2 SAGE
Description: During a co-design workshop, a collaborative etherpad is used to brainstorm ideas related to "working in the open," later taken up as a topic for a collaborative white paper.
In another example, basic research activities played a critical role in identifying a topic of shared concern. It came about during our team's research on how young people are supported as they engage in long-term, interest-driven pathways around technology and digital media making.
We found that for most youth, time points when they were involved in afterschool programs offered by Hive member organizations were ones where they had robust access to a range of different types of social support around their interests, be they in the form of positive encouragement (emotional support), expertise around specific digital media-making techniques (knowledge-building support), or even just access to equipment that was necessary to pursue their interest (material support). As we continued to follow these youth though, we found that prompts related to this idea, including ones that asked them to share what the idea of "youth pathways" meant to them, stories of youth who had, in their minds, successfully engaged in staying on long-term interest-driven pathways, ones that did not, and broader challenges to supporting pathways. Following the event, some participants voiced a desire to further engage in conversation and study around the idea of youth pathways, and HRL supported them to form an affinity group that began to meet monthly. Within the context of that affinity group, further definitions, ideation, and consensus around the idea of "brokering future learning opportunities" occurred. These conversations were eventually brought back out into more public contexts within the Hive NYC network such as community calls and meet-ups where Hive members further contributed and debated ideas around brokering such as fleshing out the types of learning opportunities they broker to young people, the enabling conditions that make brokering successful, effective brokering practices (see Figure 3 ) and other language that might be used to describe such practices (e.g., bridging, connecting, and linking). Engaging in participatory knowledge building across these varied community contexts (i.e., a design charrette, an ongoing working group, community calls, and meet-ups) meant that different sets of practitioners could contribute at various levels to the ideas being developed, and that ideas were well vetted across many actors in the RPP. 
Integration of Research Data and Literature
Parallel to the process of enabling community contribution and knowledge building described above, the research team works to integrate both empirical findings from the RPP team's research and broader relevant literature that might help to ground and situate the contributions from the community.
In terms of the existing research activity of the RPP team, a given participatory knowledgebuilding process might call for additional short-term data collection to yield further insight into an issue or might call for conducting retrospective analysis of existing data that are now relevant given the particular focus of the case. Similarly, existing literature relating to the topic might be sought out as a means of framing and contextualizing the current conversation, as well as providing insights around how to deal with an issue given what's been learned to date.
Ideally, the integration of existing research data or literature should serve to triangulate, clarify, cast new light on, and/or bring to life issues that emerged within the context of community knowledge-building conversations. Existing literature might shed light on established best practices, offer relevant conceptual frameworks for understanding an issue, or offer views that might contrast with some assumptions that arose within community conversations. Data from basic research can help to ground key ideas and issues empirically, as well as provide additional context as to the nature and extent of certain phenomena.
In our white paper on brokering, the research team synthesized a conceptual model around the practice that drew off of fieldwork we had engaged in, contributions and perspectives from community members that came up during discussions of the issue, and from existing literature we were familiar with that pointed to important factors relating to this practice (see Figure 4) . 
Synthesis and Drafting
The process of taking the results of community conversations, existing research analyses, and broader existing literature is likely both the least straightforward and the least participatory part of the community white paper development. While it is beyond the scope of this case to discuss the nuts and bolts of paper writing generally, there are clear challenges and issues that must be grappled with when doing so within the context of a participatory knowledge building process. Most importantly, if the research team is the primary authors and stewards of the paper drafting process, then they are put in position of making sense of potentially conflicting perspectives, framing disparate contributions, and acting, to some degree, as a representative and steward of the ideas of others. Within that, the researchers often need to use their best judgment as to how to situate and share this knowledge and must be comfortable with simultaneously exercising editorial discretion and direction while honoring and integrating contributions from the community. Most important in this process is making clear how community contributions are being utilized and the nature of the editorial power at play in the This moment of feedback and review not only serves to continually "tune" the researchers to the ways that their collaborating practitioners think and strengthen the overall paper so that it might have greater impact but also serves as an indicator of how successfully the team has integrated and represented the ideas put forth in the process to date. High activity and interest in providing feedback can be seen as indicator of the relevance of the work and the "buy-in" of the practitioner audience to the process. Additionally, involvement of the practitioner collaborators at the end of a process that might span many months can remind them about the work in a way that makes it more likely they will share it with relevant parties once the paper is completed and shared more publicly.
order for many disparate actors within a context to meaningfully contribute to the process of knowledge building, it is helpful to continually share about where a topic came from, where you are in the process, and how results from contributions will eventually be utilized, synthesized, and shared.
Utilize existing community structures-a key means of getting people involved in the process is to look to existing spaces where people in your context gather and discuss work.
These can be standing meetings that happen with regularity, community-meet-ups and calls, or asynchronous contexts like community listservs and online forums.
Structure meaningful avenues for participation and contribution-in order for those participating to be valued and effectively share expertise and knowledge related to a topic, use intentionally designed methods to surface what they know. Provide clear prompts within meetings, give condensed frameworks that people can respond to quickly, ask for specific examples or kinds of feedback on drafts, and seek out particular individuals who you know will be able to speak about an area they have expertise in. Providing these kinds of intentional avenues for participation will not only enable more effective contribution but also engender trust by showing that you have been thoughtful when asking for people's time and expertise.
Conclusion
Participatory knowledge building can be seen as both an "ends" and a "means" within educational contexts and RPPs. It is a means to produce knowledge in a more effective way than when researchers engage in such activities on their own. The resulting artifacts can capture best practices, provide explanatory frameworks, and provide rich examples of what pedagogy might look like in a way that is relevant to the everyday work of education. At the same time, the process can be seen as an end in itself, with the process being as important as the product. The process results in a number of valued outcomes in terms of setting and realigning agendas for joint work, positioning educators as experts, and providing a shared "north star" that everyone can focus on. We see participatory knowledge building as an important emergent methodology within RPPs in education, ones that index key values of this form of educational research and help to advance its central goals.
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Exercises and Discussion Questions
What do you see as the strengths and weaknesses of engaging in knowledge production in a way that involves both educational researchers and practitioners?
What might prevent such a process from being pursued successfully? What conditions would need to be in place for this technique to be used?
How do RPPs represent a departure from the traditional relationships between educational researchers and other actors such as teachers, informal educators, administrators, and youth?
What kind of challenges can emerge in terms of validity and reliability of knowledge produced through participatory approaches such as those described in this case?
In what ways are the values of RPPs (joint work, mutuality, and a focus on persistent problems of practices) indexed in the participatory knowledge-building process outlined in this case? Could you imagine things that could have been done in the examples offered to more fully enact these values?
Pick an educational context you're familiar with and describe how you might imagine enacting participatory knowledge building within that context. Who would be involved?
What problems might the process focus on, and why? What steps might be involved? What sort of opportunities does your context present that you might leverage?
